Fossombronia zuurbergensis Perold, sp. nov. from Eastern Cape is described. It is distinguished by having leaves and pseudoperianths with markedly dentate margins; the spore ornamentation on the distal face consists of ridges which can be quite variable, although, at least some o f them run parallel to each other in straight or curved, short or long ridges, others occurring at right angles to the former. New records for F. capensis var. capensis and F. crispa are reported for Eastern Cape. Bothalia 31,1: 25-29(2001) Fossombronia zuurbergensis Perold, sp. nov.
Plants in crowded stands, often growing together with Riccardia species, in persistently damp areas, green: shoots prostrate, smallish to medium-sized in male plants, up to 9 mm long, ± 1.5 mm high, ± 3 mm wide; in female plants larger, 10-12 mm long, ± 2 mm high, 3 mm wide, at pseudoperianth up to 5 mm wide, simple or once apically furcate, segments moderately divergeni. ± 2 mm long. Stems tapering distally. chlorophyllose, plano-convex in cross section, in male plants apically ( Figure IN wide. Leaves spreading, not ruched above, margins markedly dentate, overlapping basally by ± V3 their width, sometimes more, obliquely and succubously inserted, often somewhat bilobed above in smaller male plants ( Figure Figure IZ) . Seta up to 3.25 mm long, ± 250 |jm diam., 9 cells across ( Figure 1Y ). Spores brown, 37.5^5.0 pm diam., including ridges projecting at mar gin, hemispherical; distal face ( Figure 3A -D) convex, with 7-9 short or long ridges across, ± 5 |nm apart and 2.5 jam high, a few straight, others curved, parallel to each other, but some groups running at right angles to the former, occasionally interlinked to form complete or incomplete alveoli, truncate or spinous processes some times interspersed in between; proximal face ( Figure 3E ) lacking triradiate mark, flat to slightly concave, covered with irregular conical or spinous processes and smaller papillae, around spore periphery 21-25 projecting 'spines', i.e. the ends of ridges which extend over the sides of the distal face, some joined by an incomplete membranous wing. Elaters yellow, 75-125 x 5.0-12.5 ^im, tapering to tips and ending in loop, or not, finely papillose ( Figure 3F ), bispiral or trispiral, others trispiral in centre, tips bispiral, very rarely once furcate.
Fossombronia zuurbergensis has been named for the Zuurberg in the Eastern Cape (Figure 4) , where it was collected at several localities along the Pass, some only in small stands, others in larger clumps. A few collections had to be kept in cultivation to allow the spores to ripen. The vegetation type of vascular plants in this area is Mountain Fynbos (Low & Rebelo 1996) . The soil is derived from quartzitic sandstone shale of the Witpoort/ Weltevrede formation of the Witteberg group of the Cape Supergroup (Visser 1984) . It was recently also collected further to the west at Baviaanskloof (3324DA) along the banks of the Wit River, at altitude ± 900 m. These areas have fairly sparse rain, both in winter and in summer.
On account of the markedly dentate margins of the leaves and pseudoperianths, it was originally thought that these plants, although noticeably larger, belonged to F. spinifolia Steph., which had only been collected twice by Breutel in 1853 at Genadendal in the Western Cape (Perold 1997a) . However, on comparing the ornamenta tion on the distal face of F. zuurbergensis spores with those of F. spinifolia, the former has 7-9, longer and sometimes parallel, as well as smoother ridges running across it. In F. spinifolia spores the 6 or 7 ridges on the distal face, besides being shorter, are also much less reg ular and not smooth; occasionally with a few large papil lae interspersed between them. F. densilamellata S.W.Amell (1952) also has spores with parallel ridges on the distal spore face, but they are closer together and more numerous, i.e. 12-16 and are sometimes connected with slender threads between them (Perold 1997b).
F.
zuurbergensis can be distinguished by the many spinose processes at the margins of the leaves and pseudoperianths, by being dioicous with smaller male plants, by mostly composite perigonial bracts and by the spore ornamentation with some smooth, parallel ridges on the distal face.
NEW RECORDS OF F. CAPENSIS VAR. CAPENSIS FROM EASTERN CAPE
F. capensis var. capensis (Perold 1999 ) was collected for the first time in Eastern Cape at several localities along the Zuurberg Pass and at Baviaanskloof. Sporulating specimens are easy to recognize because of the poor ly formed elaters.
crispa is widespread in southern Africa (Perold 1997c ), but has not previously been reported from Eastern Cape. I collected the specimens in October 1999, at Nerina Bush Camp along the stream bank, on soil in the Zuurberg National Park. The spores have the usual incompletely reticulate ornamentation on the distal face. The plants, however, are clearly dioicous. In Perold (1997c) , I, stated that F. crispa is 'monoicous, sometimes seemingly dioicous'.
SPECIMENS EXAMINED
Held at PRE. Bracketed numbers after collectors' name and number refer to the species in the text, namely: F. zuurbergensis (1), F. capensis var. capensis (2) and F. crispa (3). John Perold 1, 2, 6, 8-1 0 (2); II (1); 13, 16 (2); 19(1) (holotype) ; 28, 35, 37 (2) ; 38 (1); 39-41 (2); 42 (1); 46, 75 (2); 79 (1); 80 (2); 102, 113, 145 (1) (the last two collections are from Baviaanskloof (3324DA), the others from the Zuurberg). Perold 4147, 4148 (3) .
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